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Learning objectives

Understand the 
role of quality 
specialists 

01
Outline key 
considerations for 
the structures of 
quality 
departments.

02
Identify innovations 
in quality specialist 
roles

03



An enterprise approach to quality



Identify the needs of the customer & 

population

Develop service models to meet the 

need

Put in place structures & process to 

manage the service

Quality planning

Identify what matters most

Design project and bring together a 

diverse team

Discover solutions through involving 

those closest to the work, test ideas, 

implement and scale up

Quality improvement

Quality control

Periodic checks to ensure the 

service is meeting the needs 

of the customer & population

Actions to address gaps 

identified

Quality assurance

From Shah A. Moving beyond quality improvement projects. BMJ 2020

Identify clear measures of quality for 

the service and monitor these over 

time.

Take corrective action when 

appropriate.

Internal vigilance to hold gains made 

through improvement

An enterprise approach to quality



Learning from a 
prospective 

research project

Explore an 
organisational 

case study

Develop some 
key principles 
for designing 

quality 
departments

Identify some 
innovations in 

the field

Our learning plan to explore this topic…



Common questions…

Single leadership

Combine with executive 
clinical leadership

Centralised system

Generalism

Leading the work

Shared leadership

Discrete leadership with 
technical expertise

Distributed system

Specialism

Enabling the work



A case study from East London NHS FT…



2010



2012

Started consolidating 
quality assurance functions

Clinical audit, patient 
experience, NICE guidance 

etc into a single team

Reviewed all QA processes to 
remove non-value adding 

work

Starting building the will and 
the plan for introducing 
quality improvement

Board development
Building technical expertise

Engaging staff and 
stakeholders
Business case



2014



2016

Reducing waste
Greater patient 
involvement and 
leadership

More local ownership Peer-review

Innovating our quality assurance approach



2017

Developed a new 
Chief Quality Officer 

role on the Board

Quality 
assurance

Quality 
improvement

Performance

Strategy and 
planning

Data and 
analytics



2017

Over 20 sessions in 
person across the trust



2018

Early Warning SPC System

Equity Geo maps



2019

Elements of best 
practice Quality 

control



2021



2022

Annual 
planning 
process

One 
strategy

Tracking 
progress, 

learning and 
adapting

Quality

Performance
Operations

Workforce

Finance

Digital

Patient 
involvement



Learning about roles and structures…

Quality 
assurance

Bring together disparate functions / people who support quality 
assurance work – eg clinical audit, NICE guidance, patient experience, 

regulatory compliance etc

Redesign – remove non-value adding QA, make it more meaningful

Patient and family/carer involvement – in designing and running 
meaningful assurance programmes

Coordinate; support local teams; triangulate; deep dives; action-
planning; reporting



Learning about roles and structures…

Quality 
improvement

Teams need support within easy reach  ->  focus on local infrastructure

Clarity of role – improvement specialists guide, advise, coach, teach

Central team function – communications & storytelling; capability 
building; infrastructure; large-scale programmes

Central team roles – programme management; events & 
communications; data analysis; improvement specialists (IAs)



Learning about roles and structures…

Local structures

QI forum

Improvement advisor 
from central team

QI coaches

People participation 
lead

Central structure

Capability building

Design and delivery of large-
scale QI programmes

Improvement advisors

Programme management

Data analytics

Communications & story-
telling



Learning about roles and structures…

Quality control

Influencing daily operations

Availability and accessibility of data

Application of problem-solving techniques



Learning about roles and structures…

Quality planning

Supporting the co-design of long-term strategy and integrated annual 
planning by each part of the organisation

No central team. A matrix function with support and coordination drawn 
from different teams

Bring it to life – focus on purpose – help prioritise – support with 
measurement, report-out and story-telling



Key learning…

Evolution, as the 
context is ready

Importance of 
language and 

coherence
Clarity of roles

Influence beyond 
quality – eg data, 

operations

Being intentional 
with design and 

deployment

Senior technical 
expertise at the 

Board

Reinforce a single, 
coherent approach 

in multiple ways



Fallacies that we can avoid…

If we had a bigger central QI team, 
we would make more progress

What’s the right size for the work that needs 
doing?
Focus on local support around teams as much as 
central structures

Leadership for quality can be held 
by any senior clinician

Recognise the technical skillset needed to build 
an integrated approach to quality and design 
for results

Quality is everyone’s job, so we 
don’t need specific roles allocated

Shifting behaviour and culture takes time. 
Quality specialists are key in supporting, 
guiding, coaching and enabling this transition



jrakover@ihi.org

amarshah@nhs.net

Thank you
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